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n3aintains au ereet Position, but inore
especilly te the r,seiublance of these
Inervous syý.teins te a treo with pendant
branches, and the fact that their funo-
tiens depend on the presence 0f the vital
principle, as do tliose of trces. Thxe
identity of the serpent lie traced te tlîe
base of thie humai brain, which j.;.
analogous in fueions te the base of
the brain in the lewest anin4ls. includ-
ing that of .thîe serpent This funie
tien consiats of the perversion
of - alimentiv"ness " and *1bibative-
ness,' wlich lie thouglit %vas the directsin against the "'Tree ef Life," cansing
the gradua1 deterioration of the Iluids
and tissues of the body. Tîxis was the
deatli referred te in the *%yarning given
te Adamn and Eve by the AI miglity. In-
directlv this sin 'was brouglit about by
the perversion of LIe fàculties of themmd lrnown as '<secretiveness," whichi
degenierato into deception factions op-

At 691 Markhani street, just north of
London street, hives Mrs. Deborali
Brown, who was born in the State of
Maryland on thie lOLli day of Auigust,1776, ad 's now. thierefore, 118 years
of a'ge. IMrs. Brown's anaiden xarne
was cGleaves and she wzis born in sla.very
froni whicli she escaped 54 years ago
with lier second iu:sband. lier only
surviving child, Mis. Elizabeth B3rooks,
aIse resides in the city, and is dl yeara
of age. Mrs. B3rown en3oys very fair
hîealth and indulges in a pipe of good
Lobacco wvithî relish. Sîxe is pleased W
receive visitors.

Vien. let us pray that Corn it Mxay,AS corne il wtt!l, for a' that.That sen.sc and worth, n'er a, thecearth,à ay bear the grec, and L' thatFor a' thlit, amdila. thiai,
Wts cnrnixî' yet, for W. t1àat.

When man le mani, thoe warid o'er,
Slhal britliers bc for a' timat.

-ROBURT BURNM,

Dit. ]RYD]El ON GEEI. position, and violence, as exhibited in
the serpent in capturing its victini.A cntting £romi a local paper of JulY. These, w'ith dvitativeness" or lossof life,1880, bas just corne to liglit with a re-o n 'al1iIativeneses" afforded the teinpta-port of a lecture by Dr. Isaiali Ry-dor tint« lil u is aet vrexpoiundiug the physiological interpreta. su býjecteod. These organs consti tttedtion of the Bible. The Docter appears tlîe lower range of faculties, and coin-te tliink- that this is the only key, but pletecd the circlu of the base, exceptingthe Easterna déclare the existence Of~ the frontal lobe, which was occupied byseven on the seven different planes of the perceptive faculties alike ini inanbeing. The physiologiclky hc and serpent. The -forbidden fruit" isDr. Rydei has independently discovLer. anything that vit iates the vital ourrent.ed, they say is the lowest, and was well ln the penalty i*ipsed upon the ser-kuown te the Jews. Appended is a por pet Upnty elshltoug ntion of the c.utting referred to. dustsliîalttliotîe2taîîttedavsof tîy life"At a mieeting in a rooni at the Mech- God ineant that when maxi allowed ii-anica' Institute -Dr. Ryder read bis paper, self te be teinptud b3, a perversion of thein whieh lie gyave a new interpretation faculties mentioned, the highier facul-of the Mosaiô account of nian's crea- ties would be dragged, down, or losetien and faîl. In this lie held that the their controlling influence, and that lie"'Tree of Life" ineant the great sympa. would be not physicallv, but iinentallythetic or ganglionic nervous system,' and spirituallv debased as the serpentwhicli is also recoguîized as the involun- wic oso i el.Teltetary nervous systeni. Its function iS portioni of the penalty ineant the effectsstil! undecided by the general profession, o hsdbsijto i iabut the Doctor claitned that ît presided current, on whlxihbis healthi soover and controlled tlîe processes of surely depends. It was the in-nutrition, and depuration. The ',Tree itouto nota urn fayof Rnowledge of Good and Evil" lie un- tinrdciit that currt os et ofta an-lerstood te be the cerebre spinal systeni t Z, htdd ltpsesth ia ln2f nrve, te fv.c.io ofwhih i teciple, and was cozisequently a portion ofahe cognizauce 0f our external sur- t lenoraj n ol or -i stnfrnround(ings, tlîus inaking it te each indi. which man was orn, ally, an.d is now,~idal n istrrn n kMoldg e!ade. Se, the doctor judged. the opin-ril ae reerne tet th wedge 's ions generally received in reference telien in Grenesis, xese, as te te -e t bis matter were erroneous, and had ledeiit in enei as strictly scientiflc, orsl stdatout heie-mdl net allegorical. as generally held. e meut ns iatost h nerhis inference bie took te lie berne eut ests of the hinan famiiy.

>y the fac.t that iman is the ouIy species 1L18 YEAUS OLD IN TORONTO.
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